Term 2 Week 11 Wednesday 1 July 2015

Welcome parents / caregivers to Week 11 at Glenview this term!
Here we are at the end of term two. It is timely that I take
this opportunity to thank the parents who have assisted
the school in some way over this term. Over the last couple
of weeks I have been able to watch some of our children
competing in their chosen sport against other school
teams. It was great to see their commitment and
enthusiasm to do their best, so well done to those parents
who have assisted our sports teams in some way.

NETBALL RESULTS
9 June: Glenview Gold 1, Knighton Stars 0, Player of the Day: Arie Tawera
16 June: Glenview Silver 16, Southwell Force 4
Glenview Gold 12, St Columbus 17, Player of the Day: Charli Boyd
18 June: Glenview Ruby 13 Southwell Ferns 1
23 June: Glenview Silver 6, SPC Mystics 2
Glenview Gold 27, Ham East Angels 1, Player of the Day: Maggie
Druett
25 June: Glenview Ruby 7, Rototuna Cheetahs 7.

Last week your child took home their mid-year school report.

Hopefully parents, you have had the opportunity to talk it over
with your child/ren. As mentioned in the previous newsletter if
you have any concerns about your child’s learning feel free to
follow it up with your child’s teacher.
If your child brought home their portfolio just a reminder we do
need these returned to school.
Next term Mrs McHardy will be returning from her science
fellowship. She will be returning to teach in the junior area of
the school.
School Security
If you are around the school during the holidays we ask parents
to help us to keep an eye on the school. If you see any
behaviour that you feel is suspicious we ask you to report it to
the local police.
GRANDPARENTS DAY
One of the highlights of the school year is Grand Parents Day.
This year we have changed the date. It is now on Friday the 18th
of September.

This newsletter is available in colour at www.glenview.school.nz

HOCKEY RESULTS: SATURDAY 20TH JUNE
Glenview Breakers 0, Aberdeen Celtics 0 Player of the Day Eben Shaw-Benfull
Glenview Stars 4, Frankton Flames 3
Player of the Day whole team
Glenview All Rounders 1, Pukete Eagles 0
Player of the Day Xanda Erickson
Glenview New Sticks 2, Ham West Pukekos 0 Player of the Day Aylah Hopa
Glenview Flyers 2, Te Totara Leopards 0
Player of the Day Cara Killion

HOCKEY RESULTS: SATURDAY 27TH JUNE
Glenview Breakers 1, Te Rapa Tornados 1 Player of the Day Olivia Bell
Glenview Stars 3, HDS SteelStix 3
Player of the Day Kiri Grant
Glenview All Rounders 1, Pukete Smurfs 2 Player of the Day Dejanay Allen-San
Glenview New Sticks 0, Hukanui Tacklers 2 Player of the Day Reta Marie Ritchie
Glenview Flyers 2, Silverdale Stars 0
Player of the Day Emma Bardsley

Another important VALUE we hold here
at Glenview is Respect—Whakaute .

2015 Term 2 Calendar

When we talk about RESPECT we

WHITIORA BIBLE CHURCH SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMME:
Monday 13 July to Friday 17 July (second week of the school holidays)
For school children aged 5 years to 12 years
Cost: $10 per family per day
Morning and Afternoon tea provided
Please bring a packed lunch.
Bible stories, crafts, games. In the lounge at the Whitiora Bible Church.
Bookings essential – phone 8381452

consider respect for self, respect for
others, respect for learning and respect
for our environment.
Over the next few newsletters I would like
to explore these ideas with you.
When enrolling new families at Glenview ,
parents often comment that they are
looking for a school where their child/ren
can be happy and make friends. If you ask
children what they consider is the most
important thing for them at school they
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too will talk about the importance of

Bodywise is a family based programme aiming to manage overweight issues
in children aged 5‐12 yrs. Participation in a 6 week group programme is
supported by ongoing individual visits for a further 12 months. Programme
topics include: healthy eating for families, school lunches and snacks,
getting active, promoting self esteem and confidence, tips for dealing with
bullying, problem solving and goal setting. Bodywise is now accepting
referrals for programmes scheduled for term 3 and 4.
For more information contact either :
Helen, Bodywise Dietitian:
P: 07 838 3565 ext. 22142 E. helen.stockman@waikatodbh.health.nz
Soroya, Bodywise Active Families Co‐ordinator
P: 858 5388 E. soroyam@sportwaikato.org.nz
DOLPHINZ SWIM SCHOOL: has a holiday booster course operating. 13-17th July,
5 daily lessons. For queries and bookings please phone 8433380.

having friends. The idea of ‘friendships’ fits
nicely with our value around RESPECT
because lack of respect for self or others
can cause difficulty for children to make
friends.
When children talk about not having
friends we will often ask the child to talk
about what qualities they would like in a
friend. We then ask them how well they
match up against these qualities.
Unfortunately this is where some have
difficulty, what they expect from others,
they often do not expect from themselves.
But we do understand the importance of
friendships for children and spend much
time assisting children to make friends.
Parents can help their child by talking

WINTER WARMER CLOTHING SWAP: Saturday 4th July, doors open at 11am.
Western Community Centre, Hyde Street, Nawton. Bring a bag of clothes to
swap. Sausage sizzle, raffles. Free bouncy castle (weather permitting).

about the partnership that is involved in
making friends and how mutual respect
for each other is important.

Strep throat: We have had some
cases of children with sore throats
that have progressed to a strep
infection. If you are concerned
about your child’s sore throat
please contact your Doctor.
Please also note that if your child
does develop a strep throat, they
are required to be away from
school for at least 24 hours after
beginning antibiotics.

My Nana
My nana works at school.
She is a librarian.
She has grey hair.
She is a good chef and she’s got a
friendly smile on her face.
I love my nana and she loves me too.
She even likes to spoil me.
My nana has soft skin.
She looks like a rose.

I like to wear my gloves and cardigan
in Winter.
I like to wear them outside.
I wear them to keep me warm.
Cardigans are like jerseys, the only
thing that is different is that the
cardigan has buttons and the jersey
doesn’t.
When it is winter some things get ice
on them, even when the sun is shining
really bright.

By Luuca Barker.

By Megan Ludlow

